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Southern To Get
200 Scholarships

Candida

A bill which is expected. to
give Southern about 200 more
scholarships was signed into
law Tuesday by Governor OUo
Kerner .
The measure, which will
make 800·900 more scholarships available throughout the
~a t e. will provide finan cial aid
for public, private and parochial school graduates go in g into the field of education. Sou th ern's share is ex pected to b(>

about 25 per ct'nt of Ihf' schol·
arship rund o
The law p rovides inc('nti w
for students to train in the fi f' ld

of special education, which in cludes education of retarded
and especially gifted students.

Additiona l scholarships will b('
made availa ble 10 students who

enter this fi eld.
SIU now has 2,660 education
students a t both ca mpu ses.

Season's Fourth Play Centers
Around The Eternal T~iangle
The eternal triangle se rves as of madness. It is as though one
plot material for the S ummer
Pla yer's fourth producti on of
the season , " Candida ," and the
(otal result is a good onf'.
Candida. a sophisti ca ted woman of 30, is portra yed by
Sheila Sab rey. Hf"r troub les
bf'g in when sht' find s the youn g
pot't, Ashlt'y Ca rr. Jr ., despt'ralt· ly in low with hf'r. Ca rr is
portra yed by Euge ne Marchba nb.
,
Mark Malinauskas is Sf'('n as
the Hcvf' ren d Ja mes Mord l,
Ca ndida"s husba nd . Mo n' lI a nd
his competition. Ma rchbanks.
s uff('r a pt'riod of agon izing
doubt as th ey wa it for Ca nd ida's dt'cision.
An importan t !i'sson is lea rn ·
(-d from watchin g the soc ia l
ccharaders accuse one another

is watching the whole world in .
its true make up . The players
show super io rit y and prejudi ce
toward everyone and everything as they go throu gh their
paces producing another hit for
the s ummer theater season.
Susan Pe nnin gton appears as
Pross ie, Morell 's bustling cock·
ney secretar y, and Dean' Cole is
Burgess, an outgoing
Mr.
swindler who p rances about
throughout th e product ion as
Ca ndida 's fa ther.

The Bri.ish comedy by G. B.
S haw

was produced

by Dr.

Archibald McLeod and begins
at 8 p ,m. Ti ckets are on sale
from 10-11 a .m. and 3-4 p.m .
daily and a t 7 p.m. on show
ni~hts .
The pia), will run
through Sunda y.

Oft-Broadway Mitchell Gallery
Party Tonight Summer Variety Show Open To
In Roman Room Art Addids Until Fall Quarter
A Brit ish comed)' and a tal·
ent show and dan ce will kick·off
weekend activities tonight. Tic·
kets for "Candida" will be on
sale from 10·11 a.m, and 3·4
p .m. today at the Playhouse.
The lalent show and dance. to
be held in the Roman Room,
are free.

TODAY :
"Candida ." 8 p .m. Playhou se.
uOff.Broadway Part y" ( ta l·
en t show a nd dance) . 8 p.m .,
Roman Room .

TOMORRO W :
Shopping Tri p to SI. Louis.

8 a.m. Bus will make pickups at
Uni ve rsity Center and Thomp.
son Point. Free.

RiAe Cl ub. I p.m., Old Main .
Peddle and Paddle. I p.m.,
Campus Lake.
Baseball
" Gam e
of the
Week ." afternoon, Television
Loun ge.
"Candida," 8 p.m. Pla),house.

Sm.'DAY:

.

Bus. tour o( Fo rt Chartres
State Park. 1 p .m., Bu s will
leave (rom Un iversit ), Center
and Thompson Point.

Baseball

"Game

of

.he

Week." afternoon, Television
LounJ?;e.
" Candida." 8 p.m. Pla yhouse,

MONDAY:
Lemonade
P atio.
1/0,

Hour:

10 a.m.,

Campu s a rl add icts ""ill have
a chancf' 10 vit-"" Ihe Art Sumrn t> r Variety Show on di splay
in tht> Mitchf'1I Art Ga llt' rv in
the Home El'onomic:s Bui ld ing
until fall h'rm .
T he pictures now on (·x h ibi·
ti on ha n bet"n st'lectt'd from
tht' pt'rmanent co llec ti on of thl'
lniversity Ga llni f's and ha \'t~
bt't' n ga thert'd in tht' lasl 20
yea rs from o rganizations or in ·
d ivi d ua ls hav ing an interest in
a rt.
Cu rat or of thf' ga llt'ry. Rt'njam in W alk ins nOIt'd that th,.
pa intings and drawings may bt'
di" ided in to t..... o distinct g roups
- those produce d bf' fon- Wo rl d
\r ar II and those done dt N\\'ard .
·· It is intf'rPSti ng 10 nOIf'
that the pre· ..... ar pi c-tu rt's a rt'
rep resentational and have a hint
of the soci a l co nsc iousnpss so
charactt' r islic of tht' a rls du r o
ing tht' 1930's," Watkins sai d .
"In cont rasl. th f' ",'ork of rt'·
('t'nl yea rs is inlrospeclin. The
conce rn for a perso nal modt' of
C'x prt'Ssion has resu h t'd in a
non· objective, emotiona li sli c
form of art tha t re'quires Ih e'
spf'C tator to approac h an understand in g of it not through intellectual mea ns bUI throug h
intuilion and sy mpat heti c acco rd ." the curat or concluded.
The Mitchell Art Gallery was

.....

I. .a--= . "
:!'" )I:'l-t-.I.:

found t'd and is s upported by
Mr. and l\-Irs. Mitchell of MI.
Vt-rnon.

Southern OHicer
Hit With Bottle
Trailing Burglar
51U PoliC't'ma n John Half'

ONE 1'00 MANY
Th e beautiful Candida find s tha t two men
are too man y for one woman in th e curren t
production of the Summer P layers. S hown

Teaching Machine On Leave From SIU

G:u~h:r~~ ~u:i~a~:oin. Keepper

slructor. accom pa ni ed by Iwo
pro f('Ssors, ..... ill attend a meet-

ing of .he Au dio·V isual Eduea·

tiona l Fo rum to be hdd in
.ch icago S unda y th ro ugh Wed·
nt'Sdar ·
The teachin g machin e, ",'hi ch
ha s bef'1l uSf'd this year to in ·
Slr uct frt'Shmen sluden ts in Ihe
ust' of the Morri s Libra r y, wi ll
be on display Ih rou gho ut the
('oO\'f'n ti on. Tht' Iwo S IC p roff'Sso rs who h8\'e deve loped tht>
r-ourSf'. Dr. Paul We nd t and
r. ros n~ n o r Ru st. wi ll ad drf'Ss
th e assembly and give dem o
onstrat ions of the mach inf'.
\1;' ",ndl "'ill explain the SI L proI!ram. ('o ns iden·d the lea din g
siud y in b ranchi ng tt'C hniq ut'.
In Ihis lechn iq ut' Ih e study can
be ~ea r('d 10 indiv id ual studenl
Ilf'eds much more than in form er p rog rams.

was kn ot,kt-d unco nscious ea rl y
Mond ay morninl! as he ""as in·
\'esti ga tin J!: no ises in the Stenographi c Servi ce.
He ap part'n lly su rpriSf'd the
"'ou ld . bt' burJ!. la r as he cl im b ·
t·d tht" stairs and "'as hit on
Ih t" head wi th a quart fr u it jar.
He sufft' red m ino r hru isf's a nrl
sc ratches and th t' bill of his hat
was mU li latC'Ci.
Half' df'5<" ri bt·d his assai lant
as abou t s ix fet'l ta ll. da rk ·
sk inned an d wf'arin g a wh ilf'.
short . slef'vc-d shirt. Althou l!h
he c1a im f'd he ",'as not uncon·
scious. Ha lC' co uld not remC'mber how hi s assai lant It'lt tht"
buildin g,
:\olhi ng has bee n found to
be miss in J!'. bU I an (' mployee
sa id a S600 electri c typew rit er
had bf'f'n moved, A window
was fou nd open on the north·
east s idf' of the bui ldinl!.
The automob ile res tri ct ion is
The Cni\'e rs ily Police said
appa rentl y he re to stay, at leasl
the), had no dues conce rni ng
for the time be in g, acco rdin g
the in r- idt' 1l1.
to Dea n I. Cla rk Davi s, d irect·
or of s tu den t affairs.
Th e U niversit)' is con sta ntl y
rev iewing the procedures of th e
directi" e a nd is makin g excep·
tion to stu dents who have a gen·
uine need for a ca r, Davis explained . The auto ba n is actu al·
ly mea nt to eliminate non·es·
se ntial ca rs.
" Th e ta xpayers of Illin ois
are providing the best instruc·
tion , educa tion and related ser·
vices for S I U students; there·
fore, students should be willing
to make certain sacrifices if
lhey want a college education,"
sa id Davis in an interview this
week.
The main (actor in the dec isi on on the "no car rule" is
the educational concept that
automob iles contribute nothing
to education, Davis pointed out.
" A choice of valu es is involv.

Shown above is one of the paintings, T he
City, now on exhibit at the Mitchell Art Gal·
lery located in the Home Economics Building.

firs t Roor. The pieces will

With United
Nat·Ions In Europe

Dean We ndell E. Keepper,
who took a two·yea r leave from
his duti l.'S as dea n of the SIC
School of Agriculture on Au g.
I, 1960, is presently se rvi ng
wit h the Vnit ed ~ations in
Eu rope.
Dea n Kffpper is an admin·
is trati"e offi ce r with the Agril' uhural Educa tion and Adm inistra tion Branch, Rura l Insti ·
tuti ons and Se rvices Di vis ion of
the Cni tt'd ~ation s Food and
A g r ic u I I u r e Organiza·
tion t FAO ,.
The assignment i n v 0 I \' e s

Car Ban Is
Here To Stay

ed.

THE CITY

left to ri ght a re Ashley Ca rr. J r., Candida and
her husband , th e Rcn rend Morell .

be on exhibit until

faU tenn. The gallery is sponsored by Mr. and
Mrs. John Russell Mi.chell of Mt. Vernon.

"The re is evi dence that SIU
is attracting a better brand of
student since the auto ban
went into eHea," Davis said.
"Enrollment has increased in
spite of the ban and scholastic
achievements are also ris ing."

workin g out of the FAD's in ·
tern ati ona l headquarters
in
Home. He assists in the plannin g an d physica l development
of ag ricu ltura l teachin g, research and educational pro·
gram s al vari.o us points in tht'
...,:orld where the FAO program
is in effect.
S ince arri vin g in Rome. Dr.
Keepper has been on assignments in the Midd le East , Costa
Rica a nd a month · long ass ignment in Li be ri a,
He recentl ), ret urned to
Rome rrom an extended assignm en t of nea rl\' a m on th in Mex·
ico, Costa Ri'ca and Colomb ia,
includin g two stops at U.1\.
hea dquarters in New Yo rk. The
princ ipal assi gnment of the
tour was the de \'elopme nt of a n
ag ri cultura l economics fa culty
prog ram for the U nivers idad
del Valle in Cali, Colombia.
Dea n Kcepper's work with
th e C.N. will continue for the
comin g yea r. He expects to reo
turn to his duties at SI U nex t
s ummer.

In Jul y, 1950, he joined .he
SIU fa culty a nd was nam ed
chairman of the agriculture de·
partment. He was named dean
of the Schoo l of Agriculture
when it was established in

Jul y, 1955.

Danish Math Man
Speaks In Main
Frans Han des t, Da n is h mas·
ter of mathematics from Hui dovre, De nmark , will give " A
Modern Introd uction To Elementary Geometry " Monday
evening at 7:30 in Room 314,

Old Main.

Univenity Store Moves
To Location In Center
The University Bookstore will
close Monday and will move
into the University Center
Wednesday. The store will open
in its new location a week (rom

Monday.

_

Dea n Kcepper is a nati ve of
Hillsboro, Ill., and is a g rad.
uate of the Universi ty of Illi ·
nois. He received his master 's
and docto r's degrees at Cornell
Un ivef1i ity and - cam e to S IU
from the faculty of Pennsyl.
vania State Uni,·ersity.
For 12 mon.hs in 1948·49 he
was a visiting p rofessor in the
Inter·American Insti tute of Ag.
ricultural Sciences at Turrialba,
Costa Rica.
Durin g si x months in 1956,
Dean Keepper was on leave as
a fann management cons ultant
to the Venezuelan ministry of
agri culture under the U .N.
Food and Agriculture Organ.
ization.
The Dean's wife and two
younger children accompanied
h im to Rome. During Dean
Keepper's two . year absence,
Dr. Herman M. Haag is sen ',
ing as acting dean of the School
of Agri culture.
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Editor'. Opinions

Reflechissez

AutOmobile Ban Questioned

Kennedy's Sellout Begins?

The automobile ban- which started in part almost six years
ago-has little chance of relaxation or repeal in the near
future according to 8 Teepnl report. The han, which restricts aU
students who cannot df'monstrate ample need (or an auto, was
initiated in 1955 when the administration recommended to
the Student Council t he neCf"SSi ly of restricting the use of 8UtOmobiles by freshmen.
Since that time, the rule has been extended first to sophomores, then to juniors and mOTe recentl y to seniors. The ad·
ministration expressed the opinion at the time that campus
parking lots were inadequatE' to hold the automobiles of everyone who decided to bring their own transportation to college.
The car ban has tended to have two ma jor effects--it has
acted to keep students on campus, rather than travelin g to Carbondale and out of town for recreation j a second effect has
been one of discontent on the part of large groups of students.
Granted, the University has done a great job in schedulin g
enough events to keep most students occupied most of the
time. However, for. students who have been here for three or
four years, and those who have reached the age of 21, these
scheduled acti\'ities are frequently not enough.
If the lack of parkin g space on campus has been the major
problem, it appears that students could be permitted to use
thei r autos off campus without endangering the ~e1fare of the
University. If the fundamental problem is the adve rse effect
lifting of the ban might have on academic growth of the Uni·
versity, surely seniors have firmly established habits that
would nol allow the privilege of an automobile to interfere.
It is our contention that students at the senior level and
those who have reached the age of 21 should be allowed the
use of cars. If they can finan ce an auto as well as their education, the Uni versity should have littl e reason to balk.
We are not proposing unlimited use of cars even for this
group we feel so rightl y dese rving of certain privileges. Only
if a student shows that the privil ege does not ha rm his academic achievements shou ld he be allowed to use an auto. Even
in the case this requi rement is met , use of the ca r mi ght be
rest ri cted to off-campus use.
A stipulation that a three.point grade a\'erage mu st be main·
tained might tend to stimu late more work from st udents who
meet other requirements.
We a re sure the lniversity has not taken the steps to reo
stri ct automobi le use with the intention of depriving students
of something they rightl y deserve. However, the ban might he
appropriately revised.

----------------

Less Work During Summer
The reprehensible action of the stat e legislature that resulted
in a grea tl y reduced SIC hudget for the c omin~ hit'nnium has
most ad\'e rse ly effected the possih ili ty of an adequalf' summ t" r
session. If the full budget had passt·d rsrl), in June. the 1961
su mmer !'f'ssion mi ght han' hf'f'1l f'xh-ndl'd to a full 12 wf'eh .
Enn if it had hee n passf'd Iwrore adj ou rnment. we co uld ha\'e
looked forward Lo somethin~ 11t'lIt'r for 1%2.
As it is, ""e will prohahly he suhj" cted to at least one more
session of tlwsc torturous It'rms. Lntil w(' have prol!resse d 10
the full· yea r of c1asst's. prof{'ssors mi,2 hl find it profi table for
Ilwmscl\"es, as \\·('11 as tht·ir stuch·nt!'. to li ~ ht('n the stu d" load
Ihl'r normall y rt'"quin'.
.
Howen'r, most in strUl ·to r!' a ~ i~n til\' sam!' amount of work
for this shortened tt'"rm as liu'y do fo r IIH' 12·wt·t' k quarlf'rs.
Tht' result is frequt·ntly a \'t' ry supf' rfl ci al kno ..... ledg-e of the
!'uhjf'ct malin f'xpoundf'd . \r" wou ld 1101>(' fo r a tempo rary
reduction in work f(·qui red for tIlt· su mm er Sf'ssion- whet lH'r
it he less rea din g 'or ft'wt'r rf'ports-at It'ast in 1962 to e1im·
ina te cursorr education.
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25th Year For Franco

Rebel, Si!
By Pete Powsner
Twent y. fl\·e years ago this week, the first shots of the 20th
Century's most " romanti c" war ......ere fired and Francisco
Franco began his three·yea r march against the Spani sh go\'·
f'rnment and the helpl ess cili zens of Barcelona.
Hitler's last crony is still doin J!: business at the same old
sland, and a three·hour military parade throu gh the streets
of Madrid last Tu('sdar ad\·ises th e world that bu siness is bet·
ter than ever- with th e help of a fe . . . hundred million Amer·
ican dollars.
sa l, th e old method of guilt
Seldom has a wa r evoked
11)' association has been used
th e ji!:e nuin e emotions that the
to Ilra nd the ent ire Brigade
Spa ni sh Civil Wa r did .
as
Co mmuni st, the entire ef·
Because the so·called demo
fort as " Moscow· directed"
o<.:racies of the world ad hert'd
and
therefore an evi l thin ~.
to a hrpocr iti ca l poli cy of
If the Lincoln Bri gade
" neutralit y" and " non inte r·
fou g:ht with Hussia n weapons
\"t'ntion," calculated to insure
- and there were few of
a I\azi vi ctory, the Lincoln
them- it was beca use Ameri·
Bri.l!ade of American \'olun ca refused to protect Span.
1('ers who foug-ht for Spa ni sh
ish dt·mocrac),. If Ge rmanr
dt·rnocracr had to wa lk a·
murdert·d Ba reelona from tile
cross tilt" Pyrenees before
air. Ameri ca bu ried it.
the)' could fiiht.
To d a )' • Generalissimo
Tlu-r had to he s mu~ g l ed
Franco is pictured as our
out of tIlt' l 'nilt'd S tatl's
all y in the battle again st
ca use the y \\' t'T!' rdu st'u pa ss·
Communism, just as hy tacit
ports.
const' nt he ..... as in ) 936.
Tlw }" Wf'r(' not m('rcenar·
I\o mattt'r that 43 million s
i('s, as ....'(.r<. their oppOIH'nt s.
pnished in the stru ggle a·
Some wt"rf' Commun ists. no
g-ainst hi s kind . We are told
douht. I,ut mo!"t ..... (.T!. mell of
that Wt' need hi m, to th e tune
slroll/! (·oll\·ic-tion who lea p.
of $ 100,000,000 in militar y
ed al a chanc'f' 10 Ifatt lt· fast··
aid .
Du rill)! Tuesda y's parade. a
When the Loya lists had no
curious unio n de\'eloped.
choi("(' hut to yield to Gn·
"Owrllt'ad." rt'po rt s the New
man and Ital ia n soldiers.
York Times, "Squadrons of
planf"s and I'!; un s, France
F·Ho if' t fl ~ htf'r s and propel .
would nol han' the broken
It'r
dri\·('n Messersrhm ills.
soldit·rs, I,ut turned IIlt'tn
t-1t·inkt·ls and Junkers new
I,af'k at tht· 1,0rdt'T 10 fan' a
pa
st
in
fo rm atio n."
firinj! squad.
Fran co evid('ntly sti ll has,
Hi stor ), has I!eelt nUt·1 to
fl',
discarded
th e last \'esti~f's
Ilw Lim'oln Br iJ!ade. AI ·
of Nazi might , hut as a bul·
th ough comparntin-Iy few
.....
ark
aga
inst
the Commun·
st udi f"5 hal'{, I.e(' o mad" of
ist m('nacc, America presents
Wo rld War I J's dn'ss rehear·
him with 200 jet fighters.
" The re is no question th at
Spain has co me a long ..... a~
under Ceneral fran co," th e
Times di spatch co ntinues.
Yes, the trains arc runnin g
on time, just as the)' did in
It aly 30 yt'ars ago.
The end must come for the
C('ne raJ. When it does, Spa in
..... ill hegin aU ove r again, he.
Cus sez there must be some
cause franco has made no
mistake. Hi s name wasn't
conrrete preparations for the
listed with the Southern pro·
future and hasn't solved
fessors whose names are in
SjJa in 's problems.
Ihe Who', Who.
When the end does come,
we ca n donate our military
aid to Spain with a clear
Gus sez even 30 ton rocks
can't make a pond without
conscience, perhaps, if at that
water look "naturalistic,"
Lime we still wish to throw
good money after bad.
Gus wishes he could get as
At the moment, we are sup·
cool in the University Center
porti ng a Fascist regime.
Americans hurl invectives
as the eggs do in the morning.
al Fidel Castro because {:uba
has not had a " (ree" election.
Cus sez the administration
Yet we have given Franco
mustn '( be , controUing the
·S400,OOO;OOO. Spain hasn't
ed itorial page or he would
had . an election, "free" or
otherwise,
in
twenty-five
have been gone a long time
ago.
years.

"t'.

By Ben Laime
At the Democratic National Convention in Los Angf'Jes lasl
July, th e Americans for Democratic Action were appaUed by
then Sen. Kennedy's acceptance of Lyndon R. Johnson as tht>
party's vice· presiden tial candidate.
Although most li berals disag~eed with thf' Presideht's choice,
they went along for the interest of this country. There was
some talk of a sellout, but we all hoped President Kennedy
would dispeJl this belief. Unfortunately, he hasn't at tbis date .
In fact, be is about to sta rt on the "big sellout."
President Kennedy is be·
ported the President's stand.
coming a real thin-skinned
or let 's say they supported
lad. He has started to pu t the
the rumor goi ng a round . I
press in two groups, those for
doubt seriously that it is a
and those against him .
rumor. Scott y Reston has not
Rumors are running ram ·
often been wrong.
pant that he is about to reo
It is a dark bour for the
lie"e one of the most capable
liberal cause. Liberals, howpeople in the State Depart·
ever, can be heartened by the
ment. Chester Bowles. Mr.
words of the late and great,
Bowles se rved this nation as
Sen. George Norris. He said
an ambassa dor to India. He
in his book, The Fighting Li·
carried out the task most
beral: Liberalism wiD not
ably. He sen 'ed as gove rnor
die. It is as indispensible to
of the state of Connecticut
life as the pure air all around
and handled the job in a most
it. It is deathless--it marches
admi rable wa)'.
forward-and is will continue
Last year, many liberals
to march long after those who
wanted to see him carry the
carried its standards in past
Democ rat 's pres idential banstruggles are gone from this
ner . In all modest )', he chose
earth.
Mr. Kennedy, perhaps, it is
not to run. He. in fa ct, said
he would help the Kennedy
best 'you take stock of your
forces. Mr. Bowles helped
conscience. P lease, si r, take a
draw up the foreign policy
look at your grand inaugural
platform for the part y. He
address and start practicing
also did some formidable
what ),ou preached.
work on the civil rights plat.
form and didn' t go along
with the Southern faction .
Now. he didn 't go alon g
....·jlh Dean Rusk on the Laos
si tuation. The ri J!htists called
for his scalp. Mr. Bowles is
\non~ say th e co n ser\"ati\'~s .
"he feels for human beings."
He ad\'ised a~ainst inter
\'ention in Cuha, but he was
ow rrul ed. President Kenned y
Can't Be Beat
wfOnl ahead and as a result o'f
Ihi s flasco we continued to
1/4 Fried Chicken
loose face. We a re, ho \\'eve r,
fallib le and the President is
In A Basket
allowed to make mistakes.
Wh)' thou~h is Mr. 80 ....·les to
he made the scapegoa t ?
The 51. LouiJ Globe,
D emocrat , on Tuesday, sup·
with:

85 Cents--

Unless

By Ha mid Belt
Trees don ' t burst their acorn
.....alls,
L'nless the )' feel a warmth
and li ~ ht ;
Love remains in quiescent
halls.
L'nless fond hea rts pu rsue
del ig ht.

FRENCH FRIES
COLE SLAW
and ROOT BEER

DOG 'N"SUDS
Weel on RI. 13
Aero .. from Murdale
Shopping Cenler ._

Special This Week!
Royal'. Nationally
Advertised Charmony
Ripple Stationery
Regul ar $2.00 Box
100 Sheets
50 Envelopes

A Luxurious White
Deep Ripple Crushed
Bond. Speci,1 $1,39

SPECIAL TODAY & TOMORROW
(SIDEWALK SALE I

SIU STATIONERY
Reg . $1 .00 Box .

. ..... 69c

45 Piece BROOKPORT MELMAC
Fj.

(2 New Patterns) Reg . Price $24 .95 ··',
.,

-

Sale $19.95 BIRKHOLZ

2M S.

Hlln"u
"'" ' 1'''

TV Station Gets

~ UDlyenilJ Caater

'--'A ~

'c!ispIay, "Southern

mlnG.. · JlllIIDni Aiotho..,n i.

Four Tea''-'-e"
Jl;O ...

Robert Forman, ~istant professor of music at Southern,
will be on sabbatical leave after
the summer session for a year.
long trip to Is rael .

now being-exhibited i n the Uni-

SIU's educational lelevision
up .o n Alumni Day, JUDe 8, .'a,ion, WSIU·TV, Channel 8,
has
selected four persons to
conSul! of . textbooks. novels
ve~ity

Center. The display,

eel

and other literary works by ser ve as teachers for the televised elementary and high
SIU Alumni.
school courses to be produced

MARLOW'S
Theatre, Murphyoboro

STARTS TOMGIIT
and Thru Wed., July 26
Continuoul Show

Sa•• and Sun. from 2 :30
Admi88ion

Adul...75c

Child . •2:;.

Forman, who has been at
SIU seven years, has found a
job to pay for the visit to the
tiny nation. He will be an oboe
player with the H aifa Sym.
phon y Orchestra and will also
do some private teaching in
wind instruments.

locally for area schools when
the station gOf"S on the air next
fall,
ear I Planinc, educational
television coordinator for S I U .
and the Southern Illin ois Instructional Television Ass n "
says the teachers will be Ha rold
Perkins of Ca r bondale Com·
munit), High School ; Richard
Qualls of Hen in High School ;
Miss Sue Kemfer of Evanston
e 0 m m u nit)' Consolidated
School Distri ct 65, and Miss
Alice Schwartz of Southern 's
Univers it y School. They Wf' re
Sf"k'"Ctf'd after auditions by :t
S<.: reenin g committee fr om nom·
ill l'es made by area sch90lmen.
All have been g rant(·d lea\'t"S ON ITS WAY
by their schools 10 be teachf"ts
WS I U. Sout hern 's new TV slat ion , is on its
for the Assoc iation, which is way to completi on. The slati on, Cha nnel 8, is
composed of schools support inj:!;
a nd using the instructiona l telt·vis ion prog ram .

To Un,iversity Center

Pt'rkins will teach II junior
hi /Z h school course in ge n(' ral
sc i('nce. Qua lls an d Miss Kempfer will I('a(' h soc ia l s tud it'S
coursf'S fo r eighth a nd fiflh
gradt"S, and Mi ss Sch wa rtz will
h·a(·h an a rt cou rse for primar y
{! rad(os. The tf'8e ht'rs a lrt'a d y
are workin g at 51U on cou rse
oull irlf's and malt'rials for Iele·
eaSI lessons.
A Curri cu lum Production
Wo rkshop fo r Ihe teac hers and

The Forman family has en·
countered several problems, aJ·
though the tri p is about a
month away. His two child ren
will have to go to school in
Israel, and to do thi s they
will have to learn Hebrew
which is used in Israeli schools.
Mr. Forman , who has been
principal of the Sunda y School
of Beth J acob Congregati on of
Ca rbondale and Murph ysboro is
"familiar with th e lan guage and
wi ll teach h is youn gste rs.
He is not sure, as of yet,
bein g built in the Home Economi cs Buildin g
and is sc hedul ed for completion in t ~~ where they will live. He ex·
plained that they ma r live in
tht: cit y of Haifa or in a kibhutz, a pioneer farm.
The Forman s will sa il 10
Israel on the Greek Line steam·
er Ol ymp ia on Aug . 24.

Wednesday
B00kStore Makes Last Move,Pest
Near Chautauqua
by Ern ie Hr ltslt'y

Trohau/!h is Iht> son of the

llI'ar the ln lW fStl)' Center.

Ca rl Troba ug h. siore mana ·

r;;:nh:ss::I~ ~~:ks':'~~:l~:t~
Id

..... ill begin at S IL fo r two ..... eeks
When Ihe book store was Jo.
on Jul y 24. Planinc says tht' l:alt·d in the ca f('leria buildin g.
\\'o rkshop goa ls will be 10 p rt'· il and the cafeteri a were pr i.
lel~' owner! . Tht' Co llt'!!t'
..... fIlED MacMURIIAY . NANCY OlSON re~~~a~!a~~:~ ~:nb:ls u~~:/~~ \"a
Book Sto rf' \\'as o ..... rwd by W.
r('('e i\"in g sc hools ; 10 gat her reo C. FI\' unt il 1937 ..... hen he so ld
, mJWj
~RK
source malerial for t elecastin~ ou t (0 thf' L"ni \"f'rsil \". When
-~ ,!-~!11111 "'-l{"S.Sons;· to decidt' on' Ii- Ie-easts ; Flv di('d in 19·12. h i ~ studenl
Added-Special Shor'
and 10 suggest followup work asS istant. Ca rl Troba uj:!: h ..... as
f;:sol~: h~~~rb~~ a~~~t~i\~:~~casl appOinl{'d ma na/Zr r.
" Boats A Poppin"
TrobauJ.! h sa ys Ih at he wen I
5~~~~~~~~~ 1 Mo re than ] 50 ({'aebt' rs fr om 10 sc hool on ly so Ihat ht' could
area schools p lanning to use h {' p hi s student job. bu t aftt'r
' hlu'd~ela·ca,:~o.~~~rkss~s L~,',ill,l .ac,o"onn- b('comin~ man3/!(·r. he saw th(,
,
,...
...
need for a d('/!r{'e and rt'cf' ivt'cI
l
_" ':O
:' :ks:h:
oP:::h:,,:,:,:o:da: :" ===:h:i:'
Theatre, Carbondale
i

Wl'NN .IDMtlf

~

VARSITY

C

I

The L ni versi t), Police apprf>-

wi~h~o~~li~': rSi\~Y fi~~~k r~:~~~ ~IJo ~,Y"W. - ~~ CT~~f;aS~:h~ o~h~ ~~J'~!da;a~~~~ia~; r:~hno ea:~~
~~~=e~~;,nc~tnt~r ~:~t~'e~Ok_lh(' ~h;lS ~::i'~~~~ s~.~ .~I:tab~:r~~k~~ ~:S;~~bC~a~~aau:~:e;;~a~uisanCJ'

Tht' book sto re ha s bt'en a l
its pnosf>nt loca ti on since Ihe
fa ll of 1958, ,,·hen th e book
in the old caft'ter ia hui ing ston' \\'in g was added. When
::~o~~~:~:~~ nloOm i~~~:d rl~~ into Ihe presen l un ivt'rs it ;' Iht' slore was moved fr om the
Assoc iat ion membe r sc hools ~~~~~teIY Ow n ed
l:a ft'le ria b uildi n ~ to Pa rkinson

.

IPolice Apprehend

~ a~ri\~i:~~ b:~i~:~a~::dk:h:i lau~~a.'A::s ~~~~~~~dco~r\hort

supply ilems and a ff'w books.

time late r following a warning
a nd reprimand by Judge Rob.
Four Presidents
ert Schwartz of Carbond ale .
In the years th at Trobau gh
has been in and around S It:.
" ['d like to let my mo the l
he has seen fou r uni \'ersity
kno~' I've arrh'ed safe}y·...
pr(>S id('nts co me inlo office. Tro .
baug h \\'orked a t the W. C. Fly --====================:::=j
Boo k Sto re during Shryock's r
term an d was manager undt' r
You Will Enjoy The Ride
Ih l.'" administrati ons of pres i·
d('lll s Pu ll ia m. La y and Morris.
at
In answt' r to a qUf'Slion
ahou l Ihe quali ty of loday's

:1l:.s:':i:n:I:9:I:H'====~ I Look
slo rt' , T robaugh sa id that
hr had hf'ard man)" favorab le

VARSITY THEATRE
CarbondaJe, Ill inois
P resents th e third a nd last prog ram in t h e s umme r
se ries of lat e showings of foreign film classics,

Doors Open 11 :00 p.m.-Show S'ar's 11 :30 p.m .
All SealS 90• .

TONITE ONLY!

"ONE OF THE MOST DELIGHTFUL
YOU WILL SEE THIS OR ANY YEAR

He was p icked up wben a
~'oman resident of the li,-ing
a rea notified police that he was
ca using an annoyan('t' . The
man . ..... ho was not ('onllt'Cted
..... ilh th e C ni n. rsi ty in a ny ..... ay
and wa s not a resi dent of Chau ·

comml'n is from " isi tors and
studt'nl s. " W h('n Ihf' move is
comp lt'tt'd," Trobau!!h added
"W(' will h8\"e on(' of Ihe ni('('51
slor('S wi thi n a l OO-m ile ra dio
us,
Trobaug h has see n Ihl.'" Cn; ·
\"ersi tr grow from a sma ll
I~a c h er's ('o llege to its prese nt

LAKE VIEW STABLES

One Hou r Trail Ride

Big Sunday Trail Ride

Week Days: $1.25
Sal. and Sun.: $1.50

8 a.m.-12 noon
$5.00

Four a n d one-half J\tUes South or Devil's Kitchen Dam

(Walch for Sign .)

LAKE VIEW FARMS ESTATE

S IZt'.

"The Lnive rsit y has grown
in otht'r ways as well as in size.
It has grown in qu a lit ), of cu r·
ri culum , teac hers and a hi gher
brand of education in genera l,"
Trobaugh a dded.

Home & Cottage Sites

Reservations :

GL 7·7 382 or GL 7·2816

Spills!

GO-KART

RAC·ES
Every Saturday Night

Wen'

7 :30 P.M.

Too
Fllr!

MURDALE SPEEDWAY
AIRPOIT lOAD IETWEEN CARBONDALE
AND MURPHYSBOlO JUST OFF IT. 13

FERNANDEL
"THE VIRTUOUS

• Free Parking
• Free Grand Stand Seats

.

BG-~U~.. -_.---~!!~!" __
.

• Refreshments Available
ADMISSION: A,DULTS !5< -

SIU Alumnuo, Owner

CJ:tIlDREN 6-12, 25<

Page Four

Southern Again Favored To Win
Co"ference Winter Athletics
by Tom Mc Namara
Southern will once again be
favored to win the Inter-state
Conference winter sports championships for the second consecutive year_
Last winter SIU easi ly won
HAC titles in swimming, gymnastics, basketball. and wrestling_ It was the third consecutive gymnastics, swimming and
wrestling titles. Moreover, it

b':ll ~:=~~~ ~:ai§~ltut~~etBoth Coach Ralph Casey's
sw immers a nd Bill Meade's
gym n a s t s established new
marks for the most points ever
scored in a confere nce meet.
Jim Wilkinson's ..... restlers a lso
established a ne ..... mark by scor·
ing 100 points.
Casey's merm en amassed 175
points on the strength of all
14 first places. The Saluki
aquamen also hold a ll th e con ference reco rds.
More impress ive than th e
175 points by Southern swim·
mers were the 206% points
pi led up by Meade's gymnasts.
The total is e \'en more impres·
sive. ..... he n one considers that
1.1 e a d e withheld Olympian

Fred Orlofsky and other sea- the times become records, they
must be checked by both govsoned veterans.
Yes, 1961 was truly a great erning bodies.
th e r outstanding athletes
year for the Saluki gymnasts
as they finished fi"t at the Na· were Ken Houston, Fred Tijertion.:l1 and Central AAU titles ina, Bruno KJaus, Wally Westond second at the National Col· brook, Don and Dave Styron.
legiate Athletic Assn . champi. Jim Dupree, Joe Thomas. Roy
and Bob Sprengelmeyer, Max
onships.
Ncx t yea r could be the yea r McDona ld and Charlie Vaughn.
Houston finished third in the
that Bill Meade and his three
Bruno 177 . pound class of the NCAA
N C A A champions wrestlin
g finals and was named
Klaus, Fred Tijeri na and Orlofsl:y have been looking later to the 1961 AII·American
wrest
ling
team. Tijer ina and
forward to (or two years Klaus along with Orlofsky won
the NCAA gymnastics title.
Voted Most Outstanding SI U first places in the NCAA gym·
athlete by his teammates was nasti c championshi ps.
Westbrook won the coveted
Ray Padovan, 19 - year - old
soph omore (rom . orth Miami, triple crown of ba~ba ll as he
Fla . He succeeds Fred Orlofsk y set ncw rec-:>rds (or total hi ts
.....ho was named the ~ost Out· and ru ns· batted · in. He also
led in batting average. Weststandin g in 1960.
Padovan established himse lf brook \o" as chosen most valu3S 0 future Olympic s wimmer able 51U baseba JJ pia ),,,, He TERRIFIC THREESOME
as he consistently swam the 50 was also named to the all·con·
Bruno Klaus, Fred Orlofsky a nd Fred T ije r.
and l OO·ya rd fr eestyle events (ere nce baseball team.
Whi le not co mpetin g direct· ina made up the core of the S I U con ference
in record times. His best time
champion
gy mnastic tea m. Each o( these
was a :47.9 against Illinois Iy for Southern, Don and Dave Southern athletes won first place hon ors in the
State Normal in the Universi ty S tyr ')n perfo rmed as members
NCAA
gymn
astic championships this spr ing.
of the Sa luki AA U track club.
Pool.
Orlofsky. who participated in the Rome Ol ym·
Further, he has several rec· Don is a wo rl d . record holder
ords up (or NCAA recogn ition in the high hurdles and the
and AA U recognition . Before winner of the Na tional AAl;
200 - ya rd 10 ..... hurdles this
yea r.

o

Dupree Second In
German Meet

DURALL TV & APPLIANCES

:~~ ~ METROPOLITAN
, I
I I r I air corditioner

• Install It you,.ell and SAVE •• , it's easy!
Sa ve time and money by inst a lling it yourself. New built . in
In st a -Mount exte nd s, fits tight in windows . 8500 BTU cap a city cools an a re a up to 525 sq . ft. 2' speed fan lets you
adjust air movement , wi th o r without cool in g .

DURALL TV & APPLIANCES
~

13 South Illinois Ave .

Carbondale

Saluki Sports To Be
Televised This Fall

17" f lZZA

TODAY?

C{;;he 8}Jizza @!XinfJ
719 S. I1IiDOia

Ph. GL 7·2919

SALES .... SERVICE
Radio-Stereo-Rang e
Refri g erator
It ' -(Iair All

Cu mfJl c lt ~

TV

MOI I. ·I~

St' r " ic ·t~

WILLIAMS'
2 12 S. 1I.I.INotS

Graduates And Instructors
Lead Softball Intra murals
. After the second week o( th.e
Int ra mural so ft ball season. It
appea rs that .teams composed of
g raduate aSSistants and inst ru c·
t ~ r~ are dominatin g the Iwo di·
vIsions.
The Aggies. men of the Ag ri .
culture Buildin g. ha ve taken
over first place in the Na tional
League with a 2·0 won·lost reco rd . The lead in the Ameri can
League is sha red by th e biology
de partmen t an d the learn from
Southern Acres. These two foes
have two victo ri es each against
no defeats.
All bu t one of the games last
week .....ere slugfests. In that lone
contest., Southern Acres beat
the Atoms 6·3; this was the
onl y ga me in whi ch the ..... inning
tea m did not score at least 12
runs.

House of Photography

WHY
DON'T
YOU
TRY SOME

J im Dupree. Southt'rn track·
man , finished s('co nd in the
800 - mett'r ("\"f'nt Tu esday in
the fi rst sessi-:> n of the l nited
States
Wf'St G(' rm an d ual
track met't.
Du p ref' ...... ho finish «·d ~con d
to leammate Jerr)' S iebf' rt of
California last week in Mosco ......
was a clOSt' 5("con d 10 P aul
Schmidt of th c Wt"St Ct' rman
track It'am. Sc hmidt \\'on the
e\'en t in 1 :5 1.5 whi ch was
fou r sl'(':l nds slo \\'er th an the
time tUrJwd in by Dupret' in

The athletic council has okayed th e telecast ing o( several SIU
sports evtnts this year b)'
WSI U. Southern's new TV sta·
tion .
The coun ci l has authorized
the telecastin g of s ..... imming.
wresll ing and baseball . accord·
ing to Athleti c Director Donald
Boydston.
So me of the .. a ..... ay.. football
ga mes rna)' be taped and ~ I oscow.
shown later. The telecasting of
The U.S. tea m won six of tell
some home basketball games ('\'('n ls in tht· first st"ssion of the
..... hich are sellouts has also ' been dual m(>f't.
a uthorized b)' the council.
The ca mpus tele \'ision stati on
The ruler of Yemen is Anmed
~' ill telecast on Channel B.
bin Yaha),a Mohammed.

HUELSEN'S

THIS
IS JUST
ONE PIECE
OF OUR JUMBO

p ies, ..... as the Most Outstanding Athlete of
1960. Hi s two partners--Klaus and Tijerinawe re ment ioned in the select ion of th e out·
standing athlete awa rd which was .....on by
swi mmer Ray P adovan this yea r.

finest and Fastest Color
Processing in These parts .
Costs less Tal
-

Film Cameras - Flashbulbs Accessories Supplies

One Day Blade and White
Processin g.
If Costs less Too l

808 W. Freeman
Phone Gl 7·7424

!

~ht' Atoms were subjected to
their second defeat as the Bai ley
I It-am showed their po \\'er in a
}3·11 ft·a t. Bailry ..... as later de.
ft'a tt'd by Riolop:y, 12·2. In thi s
ga me. Biology's Art Hicks hit a
pai r of homers to back up the
two· hit pitching of Del Barber.
The other Biology victory ..... as
a 15·4 decis ion ove r the Heres.

Hound ing out the Amel"ica n
League resu lts ..... as a 21·20 ..... in
(o r Southe rn Acres ove r the
Smedleys.
In the first of two games
pla yed in the National League
last week., the Touchahles got
into the win column with a 14-2
shellackinJt of Felts 1. Mike
Phelan led the Touchahl es' at·
tack with a perfect "4 for 4"
day at the plate, including two
home run s.
In other National League ac·
tion, the Aggies routed Bro ..... n
2 by the score of 26-5. In this
game, eve ry Aggie regular
scor ed at least two runs.

~@

-«n
"I &pre that ulcers are
what fo.....get from mountain.
climbing over molehllls."

the drive-in with the arches
-MURDALEShopping Center
IT'S

SIDEWALK
DAYS
TODAY & TOMORROW!
Women'. and Children'. Washable CasuaLs
Women's Dress Flats and Sandals

$1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00
VALUES to $6.95

THE

B001.E Y
124 S. WiDois

.Ph. GL 7·7315

